Angiotensin-converting-enzyme inhibitors and angiotensin II receptor blockers induced pemphigus: A case series and literature review.
Pemphigus is a group of autoimmune diseases characterized by the formation of erosions and/or flaccid bullae of the skin and/or mucosae. The definition "drug-induced pemphigus" has been coined to indicate cases of pemphigus with clinical, histological and immunopathologic features similar to those of the idiopathic disease but induced by systemic ingestion or local use of some drugs. The present authors analyzed a case series of three case reports with clinical and pharmacological features compatible with the diagnosis of angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitors or angiotensin II receptor blocker drug-induced pemphigus. The patients were visited by the dermatological Unit of Magna Graecia University in Catanzaro. All suspected drug induced pemphigus were treated by suspending the suspected drug and by starting a treatment with systemic corticosteroid drugs, leading to a remission of the clinical manifestations in some months. When a drug induced bullous disease is probable, it is necessary to interrupt the suspected substance and to start a high dose treatment with corticosteroid drugs to resolve the clinical case in a short period of time.